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:::>r. nnd �Irs. Fred Schmidt o! 
Eag!e received word Tuesday morn
ing that their son, Ens'gn Thomas 
J. Schmidt, 21, bad been killed in an
:\!ro:ane crash ovet· the ocean Sept. 
27. - Tha navy communique revealed 1 that t�c son's body bad been lost 1
a. sea. ':'h,. location of the plane 
crash was not di,sc!osed but it is , believed to have bee'l somewhere 
In L'1" Atla.'ltic. 

1 
Ensign Schmidt would have been 

2'.? yeat·s o!<! ::-..!onday. A graduate 
o' Plonono high school in ::.:ilwau
,;.ee, he a11ended the Whitewater 1:s_ate teachers college and the t;nl-
versity of Wisconsin. In lt'ehru-

1 nry, 1!.142, hr Jef� the )fadi!:'on cam
pus and emered pre-fl:ght tra.ln:ng 
at Ames, !owa. He received his I 
wings at Corpus Christi a'1d went 
to Y.:iami, Florida, !or advanced I 
train·ng be'ore leaving for active· 
duty. 

He is survh·ed by his parents and 1 
his brothe�. Fred, :>. Waukesha Mo
tor co. c:n..,lol'e. Dr. Schm:dt is a 
we!l known "Waukesha county 
physician. Plans !or scrvires will 
be tl'mounce<1 l�lPr. I 

EAGLE 

Ensign Schmidt Dead 

The enLire community w:.s casL i11• 
lo ,lct:p ;-loom Tuc;;,;l.iy when wo1·d 
n,adie,l ho:re cha I one of our bors had 
lost bi;; lit,; m an atrphrne dlsasler. 
Dr. and ?.!rs. F,·ed !11. Schmidt receiv
:::.i word Tucsc\a.y morning tbat their 
�on .nsi .,r Thoma.; J. Se;hmidt, 21 
years old had been kille-J in an nir
t>la"" era h OVCI' Lhc OCC,lll .'\lonclay, 
St:lllt:lllbt:r �7th. The Jocallon Of the 
c1·-sh w"s not tlbclo:.ed but it is be-
11.;vc,l LO h,,V(' been :.omewh.;r., l1I tht: 
Allantic. Ensign Schmidt would have 
t.ee. 22 yea1·::. old '.lfonday. A 6••aduat1< 
oc Pio Nona high se:hool in Milwr.ukee 
ht: ., ten •J Wh1tew.1ter Slat .. Teach
ers Colle:;e au-d the U111ve1•stty u( Wis• 
cousin. In June, 1942, he left the 
Madbon eampus :md tmtereJ the pre
l!ight training- in Iowa. He received 
his w111i;s .,t Corpus Chrbt1 and went 
tu �1i.1mi, Florida for allv,rnceJ train
Ing ',.:for,; leaving ror active tluty, Ho:: 
is surviveJ by lus parellls and ,i bro
ther, F,·e,l of the Wllukesha .Motors. 
D1·. ::;chm ,L is a well known Waul,e
:,ha County physician 
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Rl'i:-ES PLANNED FOi! 
ENS. Tn0Mk3 SCHMIDT 
A vigil service fo1• Ensign Thomas 

Schmidt, killed in a plane crash 
ovc1• the Atlantic Inst week, will be 
held at St. The1·esa's church in 
Ea"ie �onday at 7:30 p. m., his 
p:u;nts D1·. nnd M1·;i. Frrd Schmidt 
or Eagle said Saturday. 

A !Ull military memorial sel'vice 
will be held for the 21-year-old en
sign when a solemn requiem high 
mo.ss is 1·ead at 10 a. m. Tuesday at 
St. T.!lcrcsa.'s. 

Ensign Schmidt was Jost at �ea 
when bis plane crashed according 
to reports rec�ive,1 from the navy 
department regarding the crash 
which occun-ed Sept. 27 near 
Char!eslon, R. I-
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DEATH CONFIRMED-Word was 
received in Eagle by Dr. and M1·s. 
Fred Schmidt Thm·sday, confirm
in"' an eal'lie1· report that their son, 

I E�ign Thomas Schmidt, was 
killed in an ail·plane crash Sept. 27. 
A letter from Lt. Com. E. G. Kon
rad said that Schmidt had been 

I killed and Jost at sea near Charles-
ton, R. I. 

Schmidt, who was 22 years, he)d 
a distin�uished Boy Scout record m 
\\'aukesha county and had been the 
srout leader of the Eagle Lions 
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